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OMAHA'S' PUBLICPARK PL-

Oity Council Mccta tbo Park Commiti-

n Joint Conference ,

DR. MILLER EXPLAINS THE SI-

Ho Slum * Wlmt thn Honnl linn Urrn-

Tounril I'nulilhiK thn City ltlil'l-

utc OriiiiiuU Actliin Knilnrkcil-

by thn Coiutrllme.il ,

Tlio city council nnd the Board o

Commissioners hold n Joint session

UcorgoU Miller's office yesterday aft

lo dlscu&s paik lards and the levy foi-

tundn. .

President Davis of the council was i

to preside at the mooting. There wet
teen members of the council present

tbo mombori of the Board ot 1'arn Cc-

Aioncrs but Mr. Mlllard.-

Dr.

.

. Miller was called upon to open

subject for discussion. Ho gave a br
tory of the park commission and

work that had boon done toward prc

the city with a system of public park

spoke of the limited grounds devoted I

purposes owned by the city at. the tl

Board of Park Commissioners was api
three years ago. The doctor referred
deliberations of tha board Insoloctlni-

lo bo recommended to the council fo

chase as suitable park lands.
The 1'nrkcr tract, the lands nn ]

Bcrats park , the Dlstln tract and tli
adjoining Elmwood park wcro nil do
by the doctor.

(lot Uncle lit Mr. Iliirbiitigh.

The statement made by Mr. Harba
the effect that the lands adjacent t-

weed nark could bo purchased at J2
aero , while the Board of Pnilt Cotmnlsi-

wcro buying lund there at ?7tK) to ?'-

Jncro combated b-

Miller.
, was vigorously

. He reail a letter from .lo

Hicks , which positively contradlcti
statement nttrlbutod to Mr. Haroaugt
Hicks dcclarod that the land in the v-

of Elmwood park had not sold for Ics
KiOd per aero for many years , nnd tl

park commissioners had purchased tti
there very cheap.-

Lr.
.

. Miller supplemented the letter
by Mr. Hicks by saying that the pat
mission bad endeavored to purcbiis

Just as cheap as possible , and that tin
adjacent to Elmwood park wcro cheat
prlco agreed upon by the board-

."Elmwood
.

park has trees that arc
thousands of dollars , " said the
"abundant springs , grand spreading
and land that has boon shaped by th-

of nature tor u public pleasure ros-

tbcra boon secured. "
The doctor grow very earnest and

wnntcd to repell and tlon ou.ice any sto
made In the newspapers or by nnybc
casting any reflections upon the mem
the Park commission.-

"I
.

know thoac men , " said the docto-

I know that thereis not a man on th
who would bo guilty of a dishonest
connection with the matter of pun
park lands. I don't propose to sit hi
permit any such talk to go without tb-

it back Into tha teeth ot the man
mean onout'li to say anything ngai
good intentions of the members
board. "

I.ocilird thu 3Inp .

Dr. Miller's remarks wcro heart
plaudcd. Than the members of the
and the pane commissioners patheroi-
n table and consulted a mno show !

vaiious tracts recommended by the
The councllmcn appeared to bo well
With the tracts of land recommended
board.

The proposed boulevards wore outl
the map by the commissioners , o-

ngrce.1 that the plans of tuo board w
cellcnt.-

Dr.
.

. Miller then spolco of the r
boulevard , Ho said thst nearly all tl-

crly owners along the line had
agreed to donate the lands for the uoi
Other in the southwest part
city hud been planning for aboulovar
southwest from Hnnscom park and )

around to Syndicate park.-

Mr.
.

. Chaffoo offered a resolution
effect that the sense of the council mi

cut was that they would stand by the
niontlatlons of the nark commissioner.-

Mr. . Elsnsscr wanted to know w

board propose ,! to do about a Soul
park before voting.

South Slclo I'ark Situation.
Judge Lauo was asked to state th

lion ot affairs with relation to the Sot
park. Ho said the board had looked
oral tracts In the southeastern part
city. The Clarke tract, ho said , we
suitable for park purposes. Svndlca-
ho thought , was very beautiful , am
natural park. The question of Jurl
was then touched upon. Syndica
lay within the limits of South Um
could bo purchased by the city of On
park purposes , and by that act It woul
moved from the police control and ref
of South Omaha, but by a slip in the
cities ol the metropolitan class w-

Kivon power to place police rcgulatic
lands purchased for park purposes ot-

the city limits. Cities of a mctr
class have power under the present
to purchase lanas outsldo of the cit
for park purposes , but no authority h
provided for police regulations. JuJi
said , however, that the next leg
would certainly mend that matter.-

Mr.
.

. Chaffoo'a motion expressing II-

Bcnso of the meeting that the recon
tlcns of the Board of Park Commt
should bo sustained was then passed ,

Mr. Isaac Ilascall was present a-

nskod lo say a few words. Ho thoui-
a tract near Bancroft and Thirteenth
would bo satisfactory to the people
south sldo. Ho said , also , tlmt the p-

of Syndlcato park woulO please a lari-
bcr of south aiders.-

Mr.
.

. Uhaffco offered another rosol-

Um effect that the $1)9,000 sot iwitlc
south side park should bo snout for t

no other purpose. Tbo resolution wai-

ncd then the mooting adjourned.-

Tliti

.

firlppii Itiigliig III Ahilmn-

"La grtppo is raging hero am-

Chamberlain's polish remedy to bo i

euro for it ," stvysV. . O. Johns o

bio , Cullman company , Ala. Mr
ordoiod a supply of tbo remedy to bo-

by oxnrobs as quickly as possible ,

no question but this remedy is ot grc-

in the tiratmont of the grip ospo-

ncconnt of Its counteracting any ton
the disease toward pneumonia. It i :

prompt and certain euro for tbn I-OIIR

usually follows an attack of grip. '.
cent bottles for sale by druggists.

Ask youy grocer lor Qiwil rollt

" DriiiilU'imeiiH ,

A disouso , trontod us tuioU nnd-
noutly curod. No publtolty. No-

ury. . Homo troiUinont. Harmli-
olfeotunl. . Hofor by parmiBaion-
linuton Iluwkoyo. Sand Uo stn-

pnuiphlat. . ShoKoiiuou Chomlu-
Utirlin ton , In

Union soap Is klnu of soaps.

The Crrtulo Ciinip ieltiiiiien-
Croodo

:

Cnuip promlBoa to be-

iccotid Loiulvlllo. The ntiinbor
plo going into this wondorftil i

utipi'uuodanlod in tlio history c-

rmloo.xcoptonly durlnjj the I end
oitomcnt. It is os ti inn toil that
townslto IB loentod , that there
ton thousand people in the <

Juno 1. The now discovery
reached by the Denver & Uio-

ruUroiid , and thuro is no staging

WHAT THEY SAY.-

Eliurt

.

Com <>rnitIons: With Men W-
Jlllntury In Ni'lirimUii.-

AH

.
political roads aooraod to load

Omaha yesterday ana the polltlciai-
htato came In from all tides. A in
them explained that they came to B

meeting of the Loyal Legion nt tno
but It was noticed that tuo democrat
horses scorned to in I era to toward (
lloyd'a onlco , wtillo I.loutonant (
Majors was sought by a great mail
leading republicans-

.Uoacrnl
.

Victor YitQ.ualn was ouc

callers nt the governor's office and it tni
reasonably nupposcd that the convcrs
drifted to'matters of a military turn ,

oral Vlfqualn was Governor Boyd's ad ]

gotiornl nnd bo will probably bo rolnstat
that lmi >ortant ofllco very soon nftor-
crnor Boyd enters nnow upon the dull
governor.-

Mr.
.

. V, K. Ilolvoy , postmaster nt Nobi
City , was among the politicians from o

town about the hotels. "I am not so i

Interested in politics as I am In busln-

nld Mr. Ilolvoy to a Br.r. reporter ,

dnnl now noout ol(nro talking n good
street railways In Nebraska City and
manufacturing enterprise that will
employment to not less than 200 men.-

oldo
.

capitalists ore already figuring o

electric railway and it is pract :

assured. "
Colonel B. D , Wobnor came in from 5

ton yastcrdny morning, and loft in the i

Ing for Kearney. Ho was the central I

ot in the Pin group of politicians
rotunda for several hours during the
The colonel declares , however , that hi-

no political ambitions ,

Mr. Mn.lniH1 Dviihil.
There was a rumor alloat yesterday

affect that Lieutenant Thomas J. Major

tended to assume the dutlos of govern

Nebraska in case Oencr.il Tlmyor docli

relinquish the onlco before the sill
court of the United States ISSUQJ a ma-

of ouster.-
Mr.

.

. Majors soon at the office of-

L. . Webster and said : "The rumors t
effect that I have any intention of taklni
session ot tno governor's chair are
lutoly without foundation. They nro-

cations nnd nothing more. "
Wncn the reporter asked Mr. Wt

about the situation nnd whether or not
oral Ttinyer intended to vacate prior 1

arrival of the mandate, ho said : "All ri-

ns to what Itonornl Thnver is going to
what 1 have advised htm to do are
visionary fabrications , because neither
lnwo made any public announcement i

what would bo our course. "

luil n Allller Tallin.
Judge Mat Miller of David City was

city yesterday. The Judge is a lo

Butler county democrat and is Jubila
of the Icourse , over the termination

Thayer contest. Ho says the decision
with approbation among democrats
republicans alike In his district , anvo a
faction of republicans whoso party i-

tlons are stronger than their sense (

tlco. Judga Miller savi that the fa
out his way are holding their crop
higher prices , and consequently raoc

close and business a trlllo dull. But
is a most active demand for farm
both from would-be purchasers and
pccllvc tenants. The outlook is ft
promise nnd a fcollni ; of confidence per
all business enterprises.-

Toi.r.po

.

, Iowa , April 0 ,

Dr.. J. B. Moore , Dear Sir : My wit
used about six bottles of your Tree of-

nnd thinks that she has received groatc-
ofit from it than any medicine she has
taken. Yours truly , L. H. BUFK-

IOen'l Acont and Troas , West Colli
Since receiving tbo above testimonial

in receipt of a letter and check from thi-

L... II Bufkln of Toledo , Iowa, April
send Hov. ..f.V. . IConworthy , Crcstlino ,

sas , six bottles of Mooro's Tree of Life.-

Vor
.

sale by all druggists.

Union soap , guaranteed to please

Ilotisokoopors will llnd Qu.Ul re

oats the best nuido.

Use Union t onp. Use Union soaj-

O1V lor Toxim.
There is a largo party formii

Omaha and Lincoln to go to La 1-

Tox. . , leaving Lincoln via B. & I-

S : 15 p.m. Monday , February 8. A
those at the head of the movoinonl
Governor John M. Thaycr , T. II.
ton , auditor of state ; J. C. Allen ,

secretary ; J. E. Hill , state treasure
C. Strang of Omaha, Captain Jol
Carson , Thomas W. Lowry ,

Holmes and other prominent gcntl-

of Nebraska. They have chartered
mans for the trip and expect to h-

glorioub good timo. You are cor
invited to join the party.Vh
avail yourself ot the extremely lov

offered on that day ono faro foi

round trip, good for thirty days
visit the beautiful state of Toxa
hoiiloop water harbors. The part
pass through Kansas City on the
fntr of February ! ) th , via the Sant-
route. . For Pullman accommod
write or telegraph T. W. Leo , c
Lincoln hotel , Lincoln.

Union soap is homo mado.

THEY ALLEGE FRAUD.-

MiMityr.lRlith

.

Street Property O

Oppose Appraiser )) ' DlncrliuliuitU
The matter of the grading of T

eighth street , from Loavonworth to I
has been referred to the council com

to sift and discover it there was any
injected into the grading contract.

The records show that on August 8 ,

the council established the grade
street ; that Inter on the grade was ct-

by ordinance 103 nnd that on Juno 0 ,

grading contract was lot to Mahoney (S-

at K! 0-10 cents per cubic yard.
Appraisers were appointed to vie

property along the street and rope

damages. They completed the wor
awarded damages as follows ; Tower ,

and Kuhns $J500.
The other property owners allocro

upon the part, of some person uul
They charge that both Kulins mid
offered to sell tholr two lots for $1,5 (

and that they were allowed a greater
damages than they asked for the pr
They also allege that there was fraud
estimates and that while the estimates
city engineer show the removal of
yards of earth , loss than 60,000 yard :

actually removed. The grading of tl
blocks cost $17,000 , 11,500 for t'radli
(5,500 damages ,

Tlio roopln'n Preference.-
"Tho

.

people of this vicinity Insist
ing Chamberlain's cough romodv nnd
want any othor. " savs John V. Bis
Portland Mills , Ind. The reason is 1

they have found It superior to anj
especially for the grip and the cough
co often follows un attack of the g
and 50 cent Dottles for Bale by druggi :

Quail rolled oats are the finest

Every grocer handles Union sea

Mr. A liiui"k's MUlmp ,

Simon Adaiusicy , the wholesale llqu

chant , mot with n painful accident
homo , liao North Kightoontti street
day evening. Ho had just returned f
place of business and , In stopping fn
carriage fell , breaking one ot his leg :

tbo kneo-
.As

.

n result of his accident Mr. Ai
will bo coullnod lo his homo for
weeks ,

For throat diseases nnd coughs use f
Bronchial Troches. Like all roul
things they are Imitated , The tow
sold only in boxes ,

llo sure to try the Quail rolled 01

take no other.
Union soap Is mudo of wostorr-

duota try iu

MAY MANDAMUS THE

Board of Education Members Object t-

Council's Tax Reduction ,

WILL TEST THE CASE IN THE CO-

I.nvon the Subject Quoted by Mr. Si

Who Sn> stilt ) Court1 * Aid Will He-

Asltcil Unless thn Council
lleccdes.-

K

.

the city council proceeds to pass th

levy ordinance as It was Introduced Tu

night , making a levy of 1)4 mills instoai
mills for the support of the publlo sol

the Board of Education will doubtlos-

slltuta mandamus proceedings lo eompo
council to Issue a !i mill levy.-

A
.

reporter for Tun BEI : intorvlowei
oral members of the board yesterday
found most of thorn In favor of tcstlu
law upon tlio subject-

."If
.

the cltv council docs not change
Item ofli mills for a school fund lav.v

mills before ) the ordinance Is passed , "
Mr. C. J. Smyth , " 1 shall bo in favor ol-

Ing stop * to compel that body to carr :

the request of the hoard of Kducatt
provided bv law. There can bo no dot
think , about this ducstloii. Hero Is the
Ing of the statute npou that subject :

"Sec. SI. Thnt the Hoard of Education
annually during tbo month of January r-

te the elty council an estimate of tbo inn
of funds required for the support o
schools , for the purchase.of altos , the on
and (iirnlshlni ; of suliool buildings, thu-
mmitot Interest upon all bonds Isstit
school purposes and the creation of u si
fund for the pavmont of such Indobto
und thu city council Is hereby authorize !

rciiulrcd to lew and collect said amour
sumo us other t-ixoss 1rovtdcd.however
In cuse the purchase of school Rites an
erection of buildings shall require no ex-

Hiiro exceeding twenty-five thousand nj-

J15.UOO( ) for tiny one calendar year , the
tlon shall bo submitted to a vote of the
tors of tlio district."-

Sec.
.

. 21- . That the iimrrocalo school tax
In no ono year exceed a nor cent upon u

"taxable property of the district ,

Continuing Mr. Smith said : "Thorn-
of procedure , I presume , will bo to"ns

district court for a writ ot niandainus ,

polling the council to nuiko the levy of 'J

for the support of the public schools. .

from the legal aspect of this matter
thoroughly convinced tlmt this Is not
core effort on the part of the council to
nuzo. . I don't believe the council has
any Investigation of the Board'of Edut
expenditures and therefore the council 1

data by winch to bo guided In this actl-
"Tho Board of Education has aski

$10,000 to assist in the cducatlc
10,000 school children and I think
amount will not bo any more than we
actually need.Vo members of the Boi
Education owe It to ourselves and to th
plo who elected us to conduct the schoc
this city according to the host ot our n-

and Judgment , and wo cannot afford t

the Job out to the city council. The co
men wore not elected to run the BC

They will do well If they do their own
properly. "

Several other members of the board
In u similar strain.

Attorney McCoy was soon and said
haven't the least doubt that the Uoa
Education can compel the council to
the 2 mill levy.1

The annual statement of the Mutua
servo Fund Lifo association of this cit
1891 was sent out oy the president , E(

B. Harper , to the directors and mrmbc
the association vostorday. It makes a-

ing of whicu that gcntloman may w-

proud. . The total not or Invostci
sots stand at $JS443705. against $
irS.OO last year , and 82,390,10S.SOva-
out.. In death claims. This makes the
aoath claim payments to December Si

12000000. The cash income durinf-

fiom all sources was 370412041. wh
the year Ib'.H' ) it was $Ja33S4S.Su , mal
net inc'-easo for the year of $11527755.

The investment table shows that the
ciallon holds $3,237,000 worth of llrst
gages on New York properties , nnd
man C. K. Bissol ot the investment
mitteosays : "Tho f22S7.000 of the ri-

or amcrgency fund invested on bone
mortgage , and which your committee I-

poclally to deal with , is on first cln
proved nnd paying real estate in the ci

Now York , un'd represents first mortga-
lobsthun 00 par cent of its appraised
by the Hon. Michael Coloman. "

The report of the death claim dopar
shows that during the year there
audited inul paid 700 benefits , amountl&-

VJ'JOl03.bO , an excess of S14tOlO.SlI-

S'JO.

;

. This mortality showing con
favorably with previous years , whoi
enormous incrcaso of business , about $4

000 , is considered. The report of the a
shows total not receipts , 152100.20
amount ot death claims paid , $12,030,1
total cash reserve surplus , ), 171720.04) ,

business of the Miilual Reserve Fund
association has extended into foreign
tries , and this is ono ot the recant prc

the success of the idea on which the
elation Is established.

The gross assets increased during th-

IbOl from ?J850178.00 to M34y202.09 ,

an increase for the year within a fiaclS-

50U.OOO. .

The reserve emergency or surplus
was increased during the year from ?

2S5.80 to $) , lu5320.04 , a not Incrcaso f(

year of faS2Oa514. This amount will t

further Increased by the apportionmc
the December bi-monthly call , which
included in the report.

President Harper in bis roport.said :

work of another year is complete , at
enter upon the second decade of our I
under oven tnoro favorable auspices th
over before existed. The over co

never ceasing march of this as.socialloi
success to success , from victory to v
astonishes oven its most onthu
friends , while Us enemies behold itstrl
with amazement , and seem paralyzed
success. "

ANOTHER BOODLE CHARGE

Allegation * or I'riiuil lit Letting th
Hull Vault Fixture. Contract.

The council committee on public pi

and buildings will now investigate the
of fraud preferred by H. f. Hoffman
tary of the Iloftuian-lColffo Ofllco Fl
panof Chicago in reference to the lot

the contract for vault fittings.
The old council asked for bids last.

and aftersomo delay the contract was

tbo Fonton Mutullo company , tbo bl-

$7,097.ai. .

Last night tbo mayor transmitted
council the following lottcr , which
compnnleil by a communication fn
Hoffman Keen" o company :

I herewith submit'for your con&Id

and for such action an you may doom
u communication from I'. J. Hoffman ,

tary of the HulTmau-KiilfTo Office Fil-

pany of Chicago , regarding alleged fr
regard to thu letting of Iho coutrt
vault fittings in the nowcity hall. A-

be observed , it is clulmod from this cot
cation that the two concors who cml-

bo in compotltion wore really In co :

and that tholr prices wore 10 per con
the highest catalogue price and inoi
100 pur cunt higher than both concon
sold goods for before and since.-

liuttU

.

1'or tbo Charge-

.Tbo

.

following letter forms the bn
the charge of fraud :

CHICAGO , 111. , Jin'ao.--llls llonor.tbo
und II *. DavlH , Member of the UllyOc-
Uentlemeii : NVo understand that the
of ault lutings for your el'y U still h-

uneu. . Wo wish Ui iiinUo the following
went , whluli inny be ot some IIjilt to y

imp by
8 only
inuido-

D MuKo

i

toward
of the akingmbor ot-

.end. tho-

Mlllurd.
u
ovonior-
ovornor

wheel
. Powder

ot the

or tuo I Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

understand Unit retool was made t-

contr.tct
sun

with the I'Miton roiup.iuy Ivy i

of nllPRed fraud. WoVero notcompotll
the lettliif? for the ronftoii tlmt wo wor
vented from blcldlitfl or putting In-

thouuh our acontvs hero nnd olTcrv-

Mime. . The ref itinl m ba o ) oh thu i

fact that a crrtlllcd dlH'oU of fViO wnfl n-

closo'l with the bid , It wnt. as a mat
faet , tlicn In the mullrt , tuid could have
Oollvorod n few hour* later. Tlio tr
this WIIH furnished tottio nitthorltlos I-
Htelosrams from our house at Mllwiinku-
oy the bank tlmt certified to the chuc-
lwnsovldcneoof fratlilto us at the tin
wo wcro lioltilcR-

iIt has come toouriUnowlcdco since tl
two concerns competinB. whllo npparci-
coniDutltlon , were teully In colitis on. an-

tholr prices wore 10 par cent nbovo the l-

ieatalojue prices until more than luo In-

hlKhcr than both conacrns have sold KOI

before and sliioo that occurrence.-
Wo

.

can fmulsh yoiiniuulo proof ot t

you cnro ciioueh anout It.-

Vo
.

will s i.v tlmt In case you sco fit to
the for now proposals that wo will an
furnish the same coeds at f,0 per cent
bids received and considered boforo.-

Tor
.

our rcspunslDlllly nnd thochnrac
our Roods , wo refer you to lion. T. 1. Cn
ham , M-crotary of state , Madison , V-

IUtillfeas , president Uommorclnl liatik. M-

ll co, and Air. tlreon, nsslstiint oasluor t
Man National bank , Chlcnpo.-

NVo

.

will also ho prepared to furnish
for tiny reasonable ninotint you may
advance fortho fulllllntcntof tlitspiopo
Very respectfully ,

tlomiAM-KniFrr. OFFICE 1ii.v C-

II. . ,I. HOFK.MAN , So-

IVIiiU They Think of U.
City Clorlt Groves explains tlio sit

by Riiylnp ; that the HolTiiiati company i

fill led to blil in accordance with tlio-

tlsomcnt. . The bid wns received in duo
but ns It contained no chock It was no1

sldcrod-
.Uoraptroller

.
Olson , who was n tncml

the council at tlio time , stated that no
accompanied the Hofttrmn bid ntul foi

reason It was rejected. The bids cons
woru as follows : Tlio Specialty Manl
Inc company , 9443.78 , nntl tlio I-

Motallo company , 700731. There w

collusion between the agents says the
trailer. , The councllmcn saw all (

samples and the HofTiimn people wcro-

It , cither on prices or quality of Rood

did not tnlco any stock In the charpo of-

rcKaraltitr It simply as the wall of a dl
led competitor who was beaten.

You CHH Itvly.
Upon HOOQ'S Sarsaparllla as n positive
edy for every form of scrofula , salt r
bolls , pimples and nil other diseases t

by impure blood. ' It eradicates every II-

lly and at the same tlmu tones nnd vi

the whole system. _
Constipation , nnd all troubles with t

costive organs and the liver , are cur
Uooa'd Pills. Unequalled as a dinner

Dr. Culllrnoro , oculist , Boo bui

Nebraska is famous for its line
Quail rolled oats tvro irmdo in Nobt-

Women's diseases. Dr.Lonsdalo , OH

Union sonp , manufaotured in No'

NATIONAL CONVENTION' .

>T T.abor (rcople'H 1'n-

St. . I.ouls.
For tlio nbovo convention tlio W

will sell Fob. iiOth'to 2tth ticltols
Louis and return at half faro
returning until March 10th. Uc-

bor the Cannon Ball Express wit

dining chair cars free nnd Pu
sleeping cars leave Omaha 4:10: , C-

BlulTs4:40: p. m. , tlaily arrives i

Louis 7:30 next morninp. For t-

anil sleeping cat1 accommodations (

Wabash ollico Io02 Farnam slroot-

at Union depot Council BlufTs , or-

G. . N. Clayton , Northwestern pass
ngout , Omaha.-

Itillrnn

.

: l Notes.
The Central Trafllc association , whli

of Chicago , ha-

a
ors a bip territory oatt

rate of a fafo and n third for the npi-

ing Methodist nonoral conference. T

west of Chlcnjo'lWiU( bo ouo faro i
round tripTickoU: in the Central's
tory will bo sold April -J7 to 20

will bo good for return until Juno 1.

Conductor O. D. Uooorts of Choyc
member of the Union Pacific Rriovanc-
mittoo , has Just recoivea notice of an h-

of income. It's a boy.-

D.

.

. S. Tnggart has been appointed
niK passenger agent of the Union Pa (

sncccod C. R Ingnlls at Salt Lake.
General Bnggngo Agent Whiltlesoy

Sioux City and Pacific was in-

yesterday. .
Superintendent Gbodnow of the M-

kco , lioadqunrtors nt Marlon , la. , i

town yesterday.
Sylvester T. Smith , formerly suoorl-

ont" of the Union Pacific and until n
general manager of ttho Denver & Klo C !

passed tbrougli the city yesterday c-

to Denver.
SpoopenilyktiK TriittbloH.

Have I got n cough ( Do you think
omnibus autl can't cougui Well , of-

aodgasted women I over saw hen
coughed for seventy days nnd you w

Know if 1'vo got a couch. Now. Mrs.-

cndyUo
.

, I want that bottle of Hallor'
Cure Cough Medicine you hearl

Any Rrocorcan supply you with
rolled oats delicious for breakfast

I.lfo IiiKiir.incr.
Persons holding llfo insurance t

extent of $1,000 or more , either in-

lar companies or assessment
ciations , will receive valuable in-

tion by addressing1
O. II. JKITRII

Room 200 , Boo build

IlllnolH Cvntrnl Kxcurslon to lluviina

For particulars address Mr.
Merry , A. G. P. A. , Manchester , .

Contributions! of Corn for Itussl-

Nebraska's famine donations of c

the famine stricken districts of Huss-

be sent out from Omatia shortly in twc-

trnlnn. .
The portion contributed In the si

part of the stnto will bo decorated
business men of Lincoln.-

Mr.
.

. Luddcn , manager, and the go ;

representative in the collodion of doi-

Is desirous that Omaha should have
portunily to dccorato properly the i-

natud north of the plntto, all of which
in the yards hew in two or three days

It luis boon suggested that the mo

will contribute muslins and that the i-

of the city would glndly do the sign
Anyone willing to assist In thin inn
above contemplated will kindly not
secretary of the Board of Trauo at on-

A. . P. Nicholas hnfeugrood to suporint-
vorlt of decorating! tliu curs if the

nnd work necessarjris contribute-

d.COVERNORtOF

.

MARYU-

IT EXECUTIVE CHAMBE-

R.nmrj

.

. > ofs.7f < fM Jan , G ,

"I hare often used
j.icoita urrM miin
u good Liniment. "

EI.IHU E. JACKSON ,

THE CovofMdBE
BTBiULE

The Leadfn ;

fc Deuti
Third Floor , IMxton Blo3'-

.f.rlelioioll)3
.

! > . lUtli.iul r.iraa-
A

|
full iet of teeth on rubber for I ) . I',

Tvclli without plate * or removable brl U-

u) tthe tlilan for tn.ror or publla poV < vi

ilrupilanii.-
TEE1H

.

EXTRACTED WITHOUT F-

All tuiliiui Al reiianabla r lei , all work ur.

Cut till * out for a KulUo-

.BANOM.WOOII

.

Illllill I U t uit nnil only -.iiuulu ( prill
UUUU in regular vliylclaiu for ilia-

QonorrlKi ) nnil illicliaricut frjuitlio urinary
. z. All U-

innnilTI

vcreil cuic * luSd.iy * ll.iJv-or

AFTER THH GRIPPE.-

Tlio

.

Or-lppc llcHrtotiRllilo Tor I

Months after Ucoovcry than ln
Its Course. How to Avoid thn
Her.-

Orlppo.

.

. In lUclf , Is bad cnouph. tloblllt-

cnoiiBli , Uitlt is the aftereffects , tlio slo-

of recovery thnt Blvo It Its Krcut tlniiRC
mist cases , tlio i er on did nut Imvosul-

lUtallty to rally nf tor tlio dlsntiso Itsell-
lasscd. . Tlio forces of imturu wore too
o contund with thu dobllltv which tlio U-

ind Irtt.-

It
.

Is nd lo think liow ninny people
lied who might have been If natur
icon properly assisted iitul fortified uftv-
Jnppo hnd been driven from tlio FJ

Many physicians ronllrod this fact, mi
slated tholr patients over tlio danunrousc-

lToots by bracing up ntid stimulating
systoins. This was. nnd ciin 1)0 donu I

ono way , nnd that Is by tlio sternly und
crntousoof sotnn piiro yet powerful s

lintThoto Is but one absolutely inn
iicillclual stimulant known to tlio profi-

nnd to tlio public , nnd tlmt Is Duffy's
Malt Tlio most prominent sole
ind pbyslclniisof tlio land endorse Its l

nnd value. It Is not n now whiskey , l

been Doforo tlio public far years. It Is

rlionpcooctlon( , but n pnro dlstlllnllo-
wpirts a tone In tlio system possible
itlior manner and Rends tlio blood cot
through tbo volns with renewed vigor.
superior In every respect mid however

uiiHcriipulous druggist or Kroner ma ;my to tlio contrary (o lead you to bollevo
jo deceived.

Vile cod-liver oil has U

its vileness in Scott's Env-

sion and gained a good d-

in efficiency.-

It
.

is broken up into ti
drops which are covered w
glycerine , just as quinine
pills is coated with sug-

or gelatine. You do not g

the taste at all.
The hypophosphites

lime and soda add their toi
effect to that of the half-

gested cod -liver oil.

Let us send you a book
CAREFUL LIVING free.

SCOTT ft llowNR. Chemists , 1 31 South ttli Avc

Hew York.
Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-

Oil ll druggists everywhere do , | l.

1 WHY DO YOU COUGH 'i'i-

I! >o you know tlmt a llttlo Cong
In a danceroiid thing ?

1 DOCTOR

Stop a Cough at any tin
and Cure the worst Cold

; twelve hours. A 25 Cent bott
: may save you 0100 in Doctor
! bills-may save your life. AS
YOUR DJE1UGGIST FOR IT.-

XT

.

TASTES GOOJ > .

Dr. Acker's English Pil.
CVllK INDIGESTION.P-

mnll
.: with the ladle-

.lf.
.

, vlccimnt , u tuvorlto

i.. II. HOOKER.* CO., l West nroaclwajr. K.

For sale by Kuhn & Co. , ana She
& McConnell , Oiiialm.

FALSE ASSEHTIor.t *

nro mivlo by unscruj-
iraniulacturursiinil di-

In porous ] )lastcrs re-

in. : tlioir cuiatho i ]

lllCNSON'S I'LAST
ate tlio only ones Iml-

by over 5,000 pli > s-

and pharmacist g. 1)(

of Imitations and K

tutcs.-

Vo

.

pcnd the mnrvMotis Frc
llomiulCALTHOS frw, ni-

Iccnl Ruarantt'o tlmt UAI TIIO-

SSTOI nlncharircA. rmUnlo-
nt'lllll * HprriiiHtrtrrhcn.Varlco
and ltirir: < HK Ixi.t tear.

Use it and fay if satisfied
Adlr.n , VON MOHL CO.

Holt Amrrlrm IftnU , (IntUitll ,

It 13 not
to medals ,

badaea or tno-
Inilonla ot royal

'
DRS. BETTS& BETTS

Owe their wonderful per-
tional

-
-and prolosslonn-

V popularity.Thoy
won tholr lion-

ore by their
merits.

In the BClentlllo
, treatment and success-

lul

-

cure oi over BO.OOO
NERVOUS ,

' cases ot those
CHUONICAND PRIVATE
DISEASES which are BO for-

midable to the medical proles-

elcn In {jenoral ,

DRS. BETTS & BETTS
that theynave proven

possess extraordinary
ability and skill.-

ID

.

°
'

Ust'olTH-
vateDlseaaes

-

aa well as Stric-
ture

¬

, Hydrocele ,

Varlcocele and Rectal
troubles , their success

has been truly marvelous.

Therefore , they are entitled tc
wear the emblems of the hlah
cst honors , for these they have
richly won by their own efforts
Send 4c for their new book o-

12O panes. Consultation la alec
free , Call upon cr address will
stamp. ____

DRS , BETTS & BETTS

119 S.i4th St. N. E , O
Douglas St. , Omaha , Ne

Odd Suit Pants.
This week wo hold our regular semian-

nual
-

sale of all the odd suit pants that have ac-

cumulated
-

during the past season. This an-

nouncement
¬

will be read with pleasure by
hundreds of our customers , many of whom
have allowed the fringe at the bottom of their
pants to form itself into a graceful pail' of lanir-
brequins while waiting lor it. This sale is ad
different from the ordinary pant sale as black ,

is from white. We buy no pants for it. Wo
put ru) pants in it fronvregular stock at regular;

marked up or marked down pricesT"WG
simply lay aside all the pants that accumulate
from suits to match , where only the coats and
vests have been sold , for a whole season , when
we sort them into different lots , mark a price
on them and put them on sale. At the pricey
we make on them they gowith a rush. We are
never compelled to marTc them down a seconcl
time to dispose of them. The sale this time com-

prises
-!

something like two thousand pairs of
pants , mostly from fine suits , as it is seldom we
have to break a cheap suit-

.Rt

.

Hundreds of p-iirs ol pants , In all wool and silk and wool

$1,50-

Rt

cassimorus , cheviots , etc. , wortli from $i.QO! lo & ! .

Over nine hundred pairs ot pants , comprising worsted- ? , all

$2,50 wool and silk and wool cassitnores , cheviots , tweeds , worth
from four to five dollars. As many pant a in this lot are
from fourteen and fifteen dollar suits , you can judge how

cheap the pants are at two llft-

y.CO

.

Pants in beautiful goods , meltons , ohoviols , twcotls , all wool.-

l

.

I eusslmoroj , silk ami wool casbimcrca , homospuiiH , lint)

' pair in this lot worth seven dollar-

s.Rt

.
* ' - worsteds , etc. Many a

finest kinds of. pants. Pants loft from suits ab

$4,50 sws d ? U5. Pants that in n regular way would coat

yotl UP tO $8-

.In

.

these four lots you can find almost any eoloi*,

style or pattern you happen towant. .

QUICKLY , THOROUGHLY. FOREVER CURED
by n new perfected
eclcntlflo method thai
cannut fall unless tht-
cnso la beyond humar-
nld. . You feel linprovoc
the first day. fcol n bone
lit every tlar : soonknoft
yourself n klnst nmont
roan lu body , mind nnd-

hcnrt. . UrnlnsnmllossC !

omlcil. Every obstack-
to happy murrloil llforo-
movcil. . Ncrvo force
will , energy , bniln power
when falllnu or lostnrc
restored by this treat
raont. AllBm.ilnndwcnl
portions of the body en-

larccd and Btrcngthenci ]
Victims of nlnnca nnd-

cicc c , reclaim your
manhood' butlercrs from
tollf .overwork111 health
rccaliijourvlcor ! Don't
ih'Bpalr.cvcn If In the Inet-

etaccs. . Don't bo cllslicnrl-
onort If quackH tmvoro-
bbrdou , Lctusehnwyou-
tlmt medical oclcnconud-

ImnlnoMhonor still oil'ti hero KO hnnd In hnnd
AVrlte for our Ilook Kith cxplanntloim & proofs

,OOO rclercucei ,mailed iculcil free. Over
ERIE MEDICAL CO. . BUFFALO. IT. 7.

TUB SHORTEST LINE TO CIIICAG-

is via the Chicago , Milwaukei
& St. Paul R'y as represente-
on

<

this map.

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-

ed Vestibulcd trains leav <

Omaha daily at 6:20: p. m. , ar-

riving at Chicago at 9:30: a. m

City Ticket Office : 1501 Far
nam St. , Omaha.-

F.
.

. A. NASH. Gen'l Agent
C. C. LINCOLN , Pass. Agent.

FOR-

COSSUMPT1YR

is Till : UNI : o-
rWILBOR'S
foil < till
mill.fine. .

It worthy of nil rnnllilciur. II cure

inn , ( 'ontli *, Colds , Asllni-

nrncuuionli , , Iti-niuliUis , Hold

Ity, WustiiiK DibC.ist'H inul SiTofuliH-

illuinor - .
lirnllli , nnil vet tl-

Kcnulnu
Ho mire , its you vnluo four

, un l io Imitation * ul l to Uu Kouil ua-

J'CI' COD LIVER Oil

& PHOSPHATE
nro attempted lo t mibttltutuil l r uni'tlncii'lci-

losletn.

'
tlinpi'iiilliirvlrluifi-

tlil
. Tnojrnronol.liuiluck ki-oi I

hcnrt
lirtiirKUlili'ui' not |

| npiriitluii Ifyinir Uhfinim. llniito.iiV.-rt to A It Wll.ltoll
MUD. tliu "lily Mnnufiiclurcr of llil | ircinr| llu-

nIFURGtTED

YOKE
SUSPENDER

THE LATEST.-
hllpplnif

.
oft th"-

rliduldir Impuif-
ll.lr.

-

. Ask Jour
Uu.it r for the

BSK"MOTHER3"-

npi
'

1 > CHILD
° ao. Rf6ULKjroR.qa ATLANTAh

DR. 0. E.
THE SPECIALIST ,

H iiiismiwssoil III tilt troiitinunl o ( nil forma of-

MtlVATK DISKASKS. and nil tllHonlors nn (

obllltlcs of youth und manhood , 17 yoatV-

xirleiico Ills tosoiirecs und fiiullltlui urn
|

ir.ti'tlu.illy iiMllinltiMl 'I ho Doctor IH luconi-
nunduil

-
liy thu nruss , : uul ondiiihod In thu-

.tronscsttornih. by thn in'oli o for fair troat-

iiiiit
-

, J ho-

nest
and honest inofcsslonal iitUIro
powerful rmnudh's Known to modxiii-

lonuo for thn uncuussfnl truatmunl of tbp-

ollowln dlsoasos :

lOMHtllllH.t Immodlati relief. A penn
iletcunro without the loss of an hour's tli0o
loin busines-
s.I.ii

.

< 2'Ono of the most complete and sno-

esstil troatmunts for Kleot and all unnoylnK-

Ischunre.'i
.yet Utiuun to the moillcul jirofesI-

on.

-

. Tliu remilln are truly wonderful. 'Iho-

uist stubborn aniU'hionlu eases hero thu-

lsnhai'4o had existed for yours , untlroly COIJL *

rolled In u lumarkulily Hliort tlrno-
TltlUTUJtlC The uiemostknown remedy to *

ho treatment of strlettiro. without ii.tln , i"itl-

nn' , or dllalUiK' . A mostromaiKiihlo lumuil-
y.Yrnil.lf

.
Xu treatment for this torrlhlui-

looil dlsaaso IIIH over been mine hiiccosfiil ,
ondorsements. In Iho Unlitor hud stronaor

f imiilurn Nolunco this illsuiiHU Is positively
urahlo und uvury triiunnf tliu polt-on entirely
oinoved from thu blood. 1'ho ouru Is eompleto-

ud puiinanunt.-
o.s

.

, % ' .ilAf> ll <H >l> , nnd ambition , nnrvous'
, timidity , dospondenay nnd nil bllvhtlnl !esu .

iTeelsof eiirly vleo. Itulluf obtained at wneo.-

liu weak k'ruw HtroiiK , and the lesponduntlju-
oinu

<

cheerful and hapy| ,

> > , anil all discuses of thnl-

ood. . llvur, IcIdnoj'H aiidli laildei are treated
nrcessfiilly with tliu ieatus ! l.nounleinudlcK-
in these illsuuhi' ) .

STOMACH - Tr.-

letirew'B

.TIIK)IStASE3 OF thetrnatincnt for illmiiili-rswif
has the iiiKiniilllled iiniliiihiimunt of-

iuiho
inmuch , nnil-

tilU'red
Unitwhohato been cnied. I'IIHIH

for vonrs anil nimble lo WmiK or LAI-

rlllioiit
untirnly-

urul.
InetoiiHlni ? their nilhery.

. TliBhuarti fuott. whleli IMUI he proven
ana

,1 uny time Thoremolles ilulluiilo
are pleasant

htom.icli.-

Villn

.the mostmlatablo to
fnriliiMilun.iiii1 riiosllon| Hut free. Hill

jid 1'nimiin bl . . Omaha , ob. Kntruuco oi)
either htioel

WoriUilnti Ilnlilt-
cur.aln l

Sore Throat
Lameness
Sore Ey (

Sorem
Cat
Br-

Cutl
Piles
Female
Complaints"
Rheumatism

AND A-
LLInflammation
Cbld only In our own bot'lei. All druggliti , . '

POND'S' EXTRACT C0,765tli Ave-.N.Y ,


